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ALUMNI APPROVE $100,000 GIFT
STORY Ah[) PICTURE ON PAGE THREE

Pulitzer Prize

Sixty Received Degrees at the Annual

Winner Hired f

Commencement Exercises on june Bth

4
As instructor <siL Seniors Bestow

College Mantle

First Time in 23 Years That,

Judges Have Awarded This

IMbair On Junior Class

Scholarship to a Girl
Next year Houghton students will
hake the prmlege of study:ng art
under the supervision of Miss At-

f i The Class Day exercises of the col-

art

AILEEN RTLIP

Miss Ortlip comes to us from Fort

in museums throughout thts and

l

Address on Youth

arship, general culture, and breadth Dr Herman Cooper, Assistant

of interest, ' the following members Commissioner for the Teacher Edu-

of the class of 1936 were elected to carton and Certification Dnnsion of

the Houghton College Honor Soct- the State of New York, addressed

et> James Bedford, Ivone Wright, the college and senunary graduates at

was also elected
Sixty srudwrs were graduated from
Following the invocation by Dr
Ten per cent of a graduating class the College *rid tilirteen from the
Stephen W Paine, Marvin Goldberg may be elected ro the Society To Semmary Twelve were awarded

L

es m art appreciation and history of

Often their work has been exhibited

Chosen by a r. o·thirds vote of the
facult because of their "high schol-

Department Gives Rousing

the
chapel, which was beautifully Claur Carey, of the class of 1926 Monday, June 8
decorated with ferns and wild roses

ner Besides the regular classes m
art, Miss Orthp will instruct in cours-

both artists of international repute

TO HONOR SOCIETY

Glenn Donelson, Harriet Sartwell, the forty-eighth annual graduation
lege were held Saturday morning m Marvin Goldberg, and Lena Hunt exercises of Houghton College on

leen Ortlip, recent Pulitzer prize win-

Lee, New Jersey Her parents, Mr
and Mrs H Willard Ortlip, are

RECENT ELECTIONS Dr. Herman Cooper of State

dellvered the class salutatory Mr

secure entrance, one must have an a. Theological diplomas

Goldberg briefly reviewed the past erage grade point mdex of not less The procession of candidates and
fourfact
years
of the class, mentioning than 225 for the entire four >ears faculty entered the college chapel in
that Ellis year's class was the ok college

College Evening the

double file to the strams of the 'War

first to graduate under the accredi

P:CE..5 on Pdge Eight

system

Classes Popular

-

HC

March of the Pnests", by Mendel-

-

ssohn, led by Elizabeth Tilm.n and

A mixed quarter, composed of Est-

Wililam Foster, junior class repreHousing Facilities
ence Anderson, and Alton Shea, sang
he Literdry Digest
The Rev Dean Bedford opened die
1 two numbers "Meditation", by NoWill be Taxed by exercises with prayer He was foltheir
twenty-three-year-old
daughterA
N,ght
School,
compristng
scken
bel
Cam,
and
"As
Torrents
in
Sum
lowed by Miss Ivone Wright, who
pupil who brought home the coveted , clasxs, has been instituted in Hough- mer", by Edward Elgar
plaped a wolm solo
"bacon"-the Pulitzer art prize, a
ton College
Large
Enrollment
scholarship ,alued at 81500 This
After an mrroductton by President
Those groups who ha. e been ob aiscu.bed the wurh prob[em of for
15 the first time in t. ent> thrie years ,
Luckn, Dr Cooper addressed the
that the Judges ha.e
id gathered
mi,enings
one ot the
Semin eign lands and of America, givtng This last ear. in the final reg*=- graduates Dr Cooper had chosen
, ar ser,
rooms
on certain
in the
other countries, and has been used

as cover designs by such papers as

her Brewer, Florence Chssold, Laur.

sentatives

Howe,er, it was

Harold Boon m his class oration,

..

awar

ded the

scholarship to a girl In a similar

contest sneral % ears ago she recei% ed
secon d prize, the sum of 0100
With thi Pulitzer scholarship she

imphast. to the opportunities await-

.et< constitute this group The
classes and their teacher. follow

sole. "Liehestraume-No tai ot 243 At the pre registration and comprehensM picture of the
Histor>, Miss Winona Carttr, H.4 piano
b, Li.zr, .as admirably render- period m May, over 225 of these. problems and needs of the present

Mathematic. Methods. Mrs Zola

h as enabled to study at the Sorbonne f·ancher, Music Methods Prof 41
Unt,ersin in Pam u here she com-

pleted her studies with honors The
x oung arti,t has hon other prizes,
medals and honorable mention T

ron M Cronk, Hi,tori ot Edu.anon. 411.. Bess M Fan.h.r. School
Admint.tration, Prot 1 \V She3.

WICC English Lit,ratur. and Ad

held of art, but also, in 1928, at the

age of strteen, she was graduated

ruLfand va]53»rtnhooof' 2rhr
Atter graduation she spent a year in
Furope and at the age of sepenteen
„ a. enrolled ar the National Acaa-

d by Franc.. Hor.hkiss after „ htch Mr. Bam .rate., enrolled tor courses He was smcerely appreclame of the

thi tradmonal \!intle oration was dur:ng the first semester ot the year conmbutions made by the small

glun 6 1 ime. I3edford In pbs- 1 936.35* The abo,e hgures do nor Chrisrian college and emphasized the
ing rh. \Iantl. ro thi .liss ot 1937 ho„eur. include the Bible School or ,alue to the student and to the world

, rher, „int with it thi obligarion to spern[ ,rudents

'ancia

the Iational Academy of Design Composition, 411.. Editl, Il)'IL
pres.nt,d her uith the award of 3100
tor oil paintings
lot only B she outstanding in the

tien. there aere listed 117 freshmen as his topic, "Youth Marches On",

ing organized i outh m this countq 78 sophomores, and 58 luntors-a to- and under this title gave a very clear

ot a Christian college such as Hough-

uph,Ad .h. rish ind propagit. the Ir will b. remmb. r.d that lair ton

ideal, ot th. colligi In h,5 response I Itir -h. Houhron College student Dr Cooper's add ress was evidentiv

The Night SLhool 1, not i,t.n.ion ,

L aurend Saile Mid that a. Elijah of bod; imr. 1.ed 3 p.r .ent wer the

sork but a s.parate di,1.„n Wht.h old .,st his mantle on thi trusted E- r,gi.rrition for the pr.ceding year- well prepared and well thought our
f lan, striking and forceful truths
glii. regu|ar .ol|eg,. .redit Th,
cia,s ar. held on zIonda, \\ td
nisda> and Thursdiv evening,. Sit

It.in, e too,.ould the doss ot '36 th, larg..r in.r.a.e ot al! college. m „ere pre.ented Among other things

ca.r ir. mantle upon rhe class ot '37, the ,rat. ha,ing an .nroll'nent greit
kno,ing that rhe obligation woull be er rhan 200.tud.nt. As turthe- e,

urdai morning, and one English Lit tull, reilized
erature, on Siturdai atterroon

The cia.... irt gen.ra'li ,mall and
informal in m.thod Daci,sion rip,

:f t. aching is used

iden ot our continued gro,ith as a

In his vii.dicton, Glenn Donel. college, the registrar reports that the
,on igain .,pre.ed rhe appreciation registration tor the incoming freshok rl i .lis, ro its Alm. Alater and man ciali. 15 25 per ,int in al. ance

its tacultr He summed up the class of la.r ,ear's at this time That the
1% e are indeed most fortunate m Tho.e taking the 'Vight Schoollspirit m thi „ords .al, ation >acri. cla,s ot 194111 ill be much geater

ems of Art m New York

.eduring this talented Foung artist horl ire mainlk teachers in service I hce and er, ke and said that al- than rhe class of '39 is assured

as i member of the faculty of Some are po.t graduara, others are, though rhe class ould be lea,ing Although an addition ts being made
undergraduates working for an AB, mo,·r thinc., ir would n.wr forsake to the girl's dormiton rhts .ummer

Houghton College
,

-

HC

-

Recognition Given to

3.gret Seural ok the latter ha,e the armospher. ot Houghron That rh. problem ok hou.in< the .rudents

decidid to complete their courses at would rimain fore,er
Houghron's Night and Summer 4. president „t the class, CI,Xord Nea.15 211 rhe rooms both new and
1.111 be iu.t a. bertom a. last pear

Houghton during Year Schools rathlr than aMend a State neber presented the das glft-an old, are aireadp engaged Since there
Teacher's Training Institution

President Luckey's unfailing effort to secure scholastic recognition

an oncoming generation

Folio„ ing rhe address, Dr James
S Lucke presented diptomas to the
Seminar, and Theological graduates,
and A B and B S degrees to the
college Seniors
Re.ter of Studenes on P.ge TA
-

HC

-

FACULTY PICNIC
ONCAMP GROUND

The Houghton teachers .[ati that projector Atter the response ot kept tor old students i. ho tail o re It was ram,ng so hard in the :ar|v

tne> cnlow reaching rhe Night S.hool Praid.nt Lu.ke the program con. sen. them before Juk first It is part ot the afternoon of Monday,
-

school charter m 1923, the most im-

HC

-

imperativt rh.refore, thir all girl. June 1 that a facult, picnic seemed

de. inng rooms should ,end an id out of the question Hoever, bv

of five doll
School are dchnitel> thire yrc 'Dra FIKDS 017"4/ OG' S ,ousine..deposit
ofEce before this date
portant recognition that Houghron forNight
a purpose
vance

ha. gained has been that of the Mid

-

die Atlantic Srates Association of

pember, 1935

had an, right to spend ercesslie|V
and run into debt ar the expense of

Ea.[man ulrra modern morton picture is buch a shortage. no rooms .iN be

for Houghron has at last been reuasse. more than the da> classes, be- cluled Nith th. Aima Matir
riarded Since the granting of the Cathe the students attending the

Colleges This honor came in No-

ot .alue he said thar no generation

HC

-

THIRTEEN PREDOMI ANT

re.enations m th. e.ent that arrange

In a prihare conur,arid with a ments haie nor wet been made

0%.red th, incorr,ati n thar he hi '

trouble m gaintng recognition from A fortunate or unfortunate com .pent onk 8462 38 tor the entire
the American Council on Education mencement, whichv Thirteen were rhoo' i ear This Included tu tion

-

MC

h. e o'clock the rain clouds had given

Men,up the struggle and gloomil, retired

E \PE \SC -STI W -1 TF cOREECT should come earl, m the fall to make

IN 1936 COMMENCEMELT taculn member a .01!.ge tre>hran

From that time, Houghron had no

ars to tne

-

PROFE3SOR BAIT RECEM ES
MASTER OF ARTS DEGREE

, oser the horizon

The Facult, then rolled Out their

cars packed their dtshes, and phed
their hampers and baskers of tood In
.,th their families, and sooner or

later all arri. ed at the camp ground
The tacultv picnic, or more :or-

the Association of American Col. graduated from the high school, th,r- fees. books. room rent. board, trael Professor Wilfred C Bam was a recrl, the Anna Houghton Daughleges, and the Ameman Medical As teen receiwed rhaological diplomas, ing irpens„, a few clothes. inciden candidate for the degree of Vaster ters picnic, was planned b> a commir-

sociation Through the further ef thirteen attended the Commencement rals Nor a bad record at all What of Arts at the One Hundred and 1 tee of fi.e Mrs Raymond Douglas.

forts o f President Luckey, Hough Morning Watch No, Commence- rhe college sa, s In its adverrising con- Fourth Commencement Exerases of Mrs Pierce Woolsey, Miss Frieda
ton has been given permiasion to ment did not ocur on Friday, the thir- cerning erpenses 15 therefore proied New York University on June 10 Gillette. Mrs Leroy Fancher, and
grant a BD degree

reenth

accurate

T Y U Bulktin , Miss Alice Poole

Pdge Two

THE HOUGHTON STAR

OBSERVATIONS ON

Roster of Graduates -- Class of '36

RECENT CAMPAIGN
Except for a brief reference made Earle Churchill Bowen, B.S.

EDITORIAL STAFF

Editor-in-Chief

William Muir

Arthur Lynip
News Editor

Howard Andrus

Religious Editor

Wilbur Dayton

Sports

Walter Schogoleff

m chapel by President Luckey, ver)' Esther Altheda Brewer, B.S. in Music
little has been said concerning die Frances Elizabeth Hotchkiss, B.S. in
present status of our Snancial drive

Music

for a "Greater Houghton". Since kna Mae Hunt, BS. Cum Laude

Manager

Wilfred Duncan

Managing Editor

should give a general report of the Gerald Elwyn Terwilliger, B.S.

Although the campaign was of6cial- Music
Miss Josephine Rickard ly launched last June, intensive solic- Ivone Wilma Wright, B.S., in Music,
iting did not begin Until the follow.

Cum Laude

ing October. Then it began in earn- Florence Mildred Aiken, A.B.

present there are three full-time solic- Stella Jean Brown, A.B.

Verna Lucille Owens

the project for several weeks. At Harold Watson Boon, A.B.

Lynda Mary Mills

Douglas William Pitt
Mary G. Tiffany

now soliciting western New York, Waldo Lowell Crapo, A.B.

William Izonard Wilbur

vicinity of Philadelphia.

Ruth Thelma Wright

Glenn Eldred Donelson, A.B., Cum

The "feld" consists of the five sur-

Laude

rounding counties which in turn are , Theresa Magdalene Dunlap, A.B.

divided into five groups: friends, 10- Lucius Roscoe Fancher, A.B.

cal citizens, the church, the faculty. Richard Charles Farnsworth, A.B.

and the alumni. To date only the Lawrence Albert Fortune, A.B.

alumni have not been approached by , Elsie Faith Gibbs, A.B.

the solicitors. It is expected that next , Marvin Wilbur Goldberg, A. B.,

Houghton" plan progressed smoothly
leaflets, and numerous bulletins were
imperative. As a heralder precedes,

Seniors

Donald Thomas Kauffman

Paul N. Paine

Mr. Loyal Wright, and Mr. A- C. Gordon Lewis Clark, A.B.

Friend. The first two mentioned are Florence Cathryn Clissold, A.B.

and efficiently. Brochures, pamphlets,

LILLIAN ESTELLE BURR

Lois Mildred Estabrook

F. Geraldine Paine

itors in the field: Mr. R. B. Cramer, Marion Viola Burns, A.B.

be really proud.

Personnel of the

EMINARY

Phyllis Elizabeth Keogh

will have next year a paper of which the school can again

OBITUARY

Emerson Wilbur York, AB.

or J. W. Shea gave his full time to , Grace Louise Benson, A.B.

fall will find that division well-so tic- Magna Cum Laude
received audible appreciation from readers, but mechanical ited.
Dorothy Faith Kenyon„ A.B.
Space does not allow a full account Gordon Warren Loomis
accuracy in its set-up and mailing accuracy were the work
of the work done by our own Pro- Florence Lovernia Lytle, A.B.
of two departments which do not often receive the recogfessor Shea, whose foresight and wil- George William Maslin, A.B.
nition which they deserve.
lingness to get somewhere with the Esther Margaret McVey, A.B.
In short, the past year has seen a greater STAR than campaign influenced him to do full- Robert Frederick Miller, A.B.
time soliciting. When asked if he Russell Albert Miller, A.B.
ever before and those editors have given the incoming staff believed the campaign had been suc- Charles Graves Molyneaux, A.B.
a basis upon which may be built an even greater school paper. cessful so far, he promptly answered, Spencer Leroy Moon, A.B.
"Yes, the campaign has been a suc- Thomas Kellogg Nelson, A.B.
You will notice several changes in the new paper. The cess
in many ways. From the ban· Arthur William Osgood, A.B.
policy will contain an aim towards even greater promptness, quet in Bedford gvm up to the last, Vivian LaErta Paulsen, A.B.
towards conformity to the best news style, and towards in- reports the success both in finances F William Ray Perry, A.B.
and in the advertising of the college Francis Salvatore Pignato, A.B.
cluding new background features.
has been remarkable."
David Arthur Pitt, A.B.
Under the skillful management of William Ellsworth Plants. A.B.
With the assistance of Miss Josephine Rickard, who
S. Hugh Paine and W. G. Smith. Eldred Ellidia Record, A.B.
has been re-selected as the faculty adviser, Houghton-College the task of announcing the ' 'Greater '
A. W. L.

Marion Agnes Whitbeck, A.B.
Henry Hollis White, A.B.

Barbara Elizabeth Cronk

in last year'S STAR Was the promptness with which the while Mr. Friend is working in the Domenic Paul Curcio, A.B.

itorial comment was one of the main features which often

Ada Alice VanRennselaer, A.B.

fare, gave liberally of their services. Vera Jeanette Bay, A.B.

Most of the faculty, however, acted James Nelson Bedford, A.B., Cum
It is expected of the new STAR sta that they extend only
as part-time solicitors. Profess- Laude

editions were put out. With the exception of three times,
Houghton had itS STAR on Saturday morning. Complete
news coverage was justly claimed for nearly the first time.
A proper proportion was kept in arranging of news from
the clubs, sports, music, alumni, services, and humor. Ed-

Iola Tomlinson, A.B.

Olson Wesley Clark

friends interested in Houghton's wei- Rinda May Bartlett, A.B.

congratulations to the preceding editors. In the past t:his
had not always been an easy task without stretching one's
imagination. However, for us, it is merely to express what
is already the concensus of all observers' opinion.
That improvement which was perhaps most noticeable

Laude

Arthur Beverly Taylor, A.B.

est. Numerous individuals, those con- Lawrence Allen Anderson, A.B.

nected with the college as well as Forresr Dean Banta, A.B.

Editorial

Laude

Alton James Shea, All
Marion Esther Smith, AB., Cum

Layton Frederick Vogel, A.B.
Leola Esther Van Dusen, B.S., in Clifford Charles Weber, A.B.

drive.

Edward Willett

Entered as second cim matter at the Post OfEce, Houghton, N. Y. under act
of October 3. 1917. authorized October 10. 1932. Subscription rate, 01.00 per year.

Harriett Ruth Sartwell, A.B., Cum

the campaign was launched a year Valgeane Cecil Luckey, A.B., Cum Harlow Edgar Terwilliger, A.B.
Laude

ago this June, it is fitting that this,

the last STAR for this college year, Paul Thomas McCarty, B.S.

BUSINESS STAFF
Business

Mildred Belle Ross, A.B.

OLLEGE

Published weekly during the school year by students of the college.

BIBLE SCNOOL

Rita Hannah Albright

Edith Marguerite Crosby
ADVANCED THEOLOGICAL DIPWMAs
Forrest Dean Banta
Harold Watson Boon
Gordon Lewis Clark

Joseph William Dentler
Glenn Eldred Donelson
Gordon Warren Loomis

George William Maslin
Spencer Leroy Moon

Arthur William Osgood
Alvin Jonathan Paine
William Ray Perry
William Ellsworth Plants
Clifford Charles Weber
ORK TO BE (OMPLETED
IN UMMER CHOOL

Robert Raphael Luckey
Robert Silas Molyneaux
Emily Stevenson

SENIOR CL ASS OFFICERS

so the announcements preceded Ho'-,
ton's representatives.

Lillian Estelle Eastwood was born

in the tOWn of Belfast, December 27,

Leola Esther VanDusen

1857, the younger of the two daugh-

In Filhnore, N. Y. on June 4,
1915, Izola came-to delight the

ten of LeRoy and Betsy Eastwood.

In 1876 she was united in marriage

born two children, Charles and Nel-

She attended a district school near

lie. In 1911 Mrs. Burr wns bereaved

home for her grade school work-

of her husband, and the next year

and for the remainder of her school-

she moved from their farm home

vrork she was in Houghton.

near Houghton into the village. For
twenty-four years she has made her

In college she was registered in the
Public School Music department and

home here and is known to most of

participated in the following activi-

the residents by the familiar name of ties: A Cappella Choir, College Band
Aunt Lili. For many years she had and College Orchestra.

She made the following statement
been in poor health and during the
pat year sufFered several heart at- about Houghton: "I shall always

racks. The last, occurring on May 27. cherish the friendships which I have

lingered only until shortly after mid-

night, June Ist. She is sumved by
her son and daughter, daughter-in-

III

-

The Star staff md the townspeople
of Houghton express their deepest
sorrow at the loss of their friends and

neighbors who have died during the
school vear.
Miss Vena Clark
Mrs. M. Bentlev
Rev. S. D. Wilcox

Mrs. Milo Thayer
Mr. Albert Moxev

my Saviour."

Mrs. Tames S. Luck-v
HC

-

law, Mr. and Mrs. Dean Banta in an

automobile trip to Los Angeles, Cal-

We would express our deepest 1

HC

Mr. Chester Lusk

accompany her daughter and son-in-

Card of Thanks

-

IN MEMORIAM

learned to know better-Christ as

Mrs. Mary Lane Clarke expects to

-

foundation for the cause of a Great-

formed here and while here I have

-

69·, and four grandchildren.

paign. His optimism and his faith
in the Providing Power made a stable
er Houghton.

with George Burr, and to them were hearts of her parents.

was extremely severe and Mrs. Burr

Behind the vigilant eyes and
"grander vision" of our President
Luckey rests the success of the cam-

Miss Doris Prentice

Mr. Milo Thayer
Mrs. Lillian Burr
-

HC

-

Malcolm Cronk ('35) is home

ifornia this summer. They will leave from Biblical Seminary of New

, Houghton June 22. Miss Florence

gratitude
to aliandwho,
by theiroffered
rriendly1 . Yorron is )lanning to take care of
remembrances
assistance,

York. He is one of the leaders in
the Youth Bible Conference to be

comfort to us in a time of sorrow. 1 Mrs. Clarke's work during her ab- held here June 29. July 1,2,3. In
sence. Mrs. Clarke hopes to visit the fact, it was he who first suggested

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Burr, I churches and Missionary societies in

Kenneth and Gerald California and possibly in Oregon..

Mrs. Nellie Fox, Lswell and Hazel Mr and Mrs. Edwin Holley will also

this conference. Fnom July 16-26

he will be the song leader and voung
people's evangelist at Wesley Grove

live at Mrs. Clarke's home. Mr. Camp Meeting, Wesley Grove, N. J.

Victor Murphy has a position at Holley will serve Mr. Banta's two and from July 29-August 9 he will

Montrose, Pa. from June 29-Aug. 1 charges located at Brooks Grove and be young people's worker at Camp
19. Tuscarora until Mr. Banta's return.

Roosevelt, Freeport, Long Island.

W eber, Paine, Donelion
Goldberg, Burns
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Alumni Association Will Build Luckey
Memorial Hall in Proposed Quadrangle
STAR Coverage

Dean Adopd at Annual Banquet in Gaoyadeo
Hall; nearly Two H dred Attend Alumni Dinner.

Of Alumni News

Group Pass Resolutions for
The Memorial Project

48,000 Words

Keith Farner '25 Presided at
The Business Session

Another advancement for HoughPreceding the alumni meeting on
ton College has been whispered. Now Saturday afternoon occurred an ainches of alumni news and letters it is being shouted from the house- lumni luncheon ar the dining room in
have been printed in this year's edi . tops. More accurmly, it was voted Gaoyadeo. In the evening at five
in an alumni meeting held in Room o'clock was the annual dinner. In

Twelve hundred and twenty-five

tion of the Stor. That means approximately eighty-two columns, or 25 on Saturday afternoon in a series the neighborhood of 200 were prestwo and three-quarters columns a of resolutions presented to the entire ent for this occasion. All the college

alumni group on Saturday evening graduating classes seemed to be rep-

week.

In the first three issues twenty-eight at the alumni dinner. Then, it was resented, and many other alumni, old
students, and friends.
. voted also by this body.
alumni names appeared. Through
The advancement is in the form of

our later issues comparable nirmbers

Among those present who are sel-

of graduates and old students have a new building, a College of Liberal dom seen at home-comings or com-

Arts, to be known as the Luckey mencements may be mentioned: Mr.
The news has included the story Memorial Hall, and to be paid for and Mrs. Sanford Dietrich, Syraabout Dr. Bowen's election to the . and maintained by an alumni gift of cuse; Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lee,
Rome; Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Pitt,
National Academy; letters from our 3100,000.
been heard from.

The resolutions which were passed Toronto; Miss Florence Yorcon, rec-

college missionary, Hazel Banker,
and from others on the foreign field,

ently from Danville, Illinois, but this

follow:

information concerning our gradu -

First-That there be a financial summer to be in Houghton; Verna
Stear Cleinfelter, Rushford.

ates in other institutions; weddings, campaign of the alumni.
births, deaths, changes in position-

While there were no cheers or Clasl

Second-That the aim be to raise

everything we could learn. There

songs, the I-am-glad-CO-get-back-ro-

a fund to be used in erecting and

Houghton spirit seemed to prevail.
have been printed also literary promaintaining a Luckey Memorial Hall
ductions, especially poetry. We are esDuring the meal dinner music
-College of Liberal Arts (housing
pecially indebted this year to Prof
was played by Prof. Alton Cronk
temporary Administration Offices) .
S. D. Babbirt and Louise Zickler

Third-That the goal of sucli a I and a group from his orchestra. Prof.

Hurd for poetry. Among the num
Alfred Kreckman played "The
campaign shall be one hundred thou- '
erous things we solicited and failed
Storm" and Mrs. Paul Steese sang
sand dollars.

to receive was a producton from the

very beautifully and appropriately,

Fourth-Thar the President ap- ,
'Coming Home". The after.dinner
point an Advisory Committee.

first editor of the Star. It is very
possible that our letter did not reach

program consisted of a few remarks

Fifth-That the Advisory Com- by President Luckey and Miso by

her.

The point is this. If you had re

- mittee appomt an Alumni Council Keith Farner ('25) , alumni presi-

conststlng of three members from dent; the discussing and passing of
each chapter and two from each col- the resolutions on the Luckey Mem-

ceived an all-alumni paper consisting
of four two-column pages, once a

month during the nine months of , lege class.
orial; the introduction of the alumni
the college year, you would have re - 1 Sixth-That the details of the secretary elected by the Board-Wilceived ten columns or more less material than you received in the Star.
And besides you received all the '

school news. For there was virtually

and rhis proposed building under
1 - That the summer months 1 construction or completed.
be utilized for publicity and the

making of a complere mailing list.

Yes, some things were omitted,
bur it is confidently expected that

the leaks will all be stopped bv the
You will Banr the Star next year,

-

Graduates Obtained

rer meetings be held late in Sep- j
ternbe r

and so will rhe other fourteen hun-

HC

-HC-

2 - Thai a series of Chap-

new and unusually efficient staff.

-

Alumni Council, bur suggest for I 6ve years from now-750 students.
their consideration:

a complete news coverage this year.

dred graduates and old students.

plan
procedure be
and the "Alma
Mater".
left toand
theme[hod
Advisoryof Committee
andI lard
Mr. Smith;
Smith presented
his vision
of

or

ear

Iv in October.

3 - Thar Student Founda-

campaign if paid within the period, Even· vear Houghton College

Summer Session

boasts of a larger number of grad-

of the campaign.

uates and alumni .ho have received

4 - 4 trust fund shall be

instituted and all monevs given jobs. Recentiv several of the gradfor this memorial shall be placed uaring class and of the classes of
in it. to be used for this purpose previous years secured positions. A-

To Open July 1

enly.

5 - The building shall not be 1

The regular Summer Session ar
Houghton College opens this year

Our Beloved President

started unril fifrv per cent of rhe
en[tre amount has beerl paid.

with registration on Monday, July 6.
Beginning at 7 a. m. Tuesday, the
classes i. 111 continue for six weeks.

Of necessitv each class recites daily,,

Dr. James S. Luckey

and most recitations for the dav will
end at 12:40 p. m. or earlier. The

ute: to three hours in length. With
two exceptions the session will be con-

her."

in the Latin department, and Mr.

-President Luckey

Bess Fancher in teaching education

I was sorry that circumstances here prevented my coming to Houghton for the alumni meeting and banquet. However, I should like to register my vote for the Luckey Memorial as outlined at the alumni gathering. I believe it will be

Presents tile "Creation"

mong those who were successful were:
Paul McCarrv. who has accepted

a position as mathematics and science
teacher in the high school at Gas-

port; Ivone Wright. a positon in the
school ar Great Valley, New York;

Richard Farnsworth. a position at Sil, vcr Springs. as Coach of achlerics
and teacher of mathematics and sci-

ence: Lena Hunt, a position in the
-

Allentown Bible Institute, Allentown.

As one of rhe commencement ac- pa. Others who received jobs were
tivities of the week, the Oratorio So- Ada Van Rennselaer. Vivian Paul-

ducted by the regular staff of sum- clety under the capable direction of sen, Grace Benson, and Albert Former school instructors. Miss Alice Professor Bain, presented Haydn's rune.
Pool will succeed Mrs. Edith Arlin Credtion on Wednesday night. The
.Among the graduating Theologs
Paul Steese will substitute for Miss

HUSSEY APPROVES MEMORIAL

Houghton Oratorio Society

periods range from forty-five min-

"If Houghton College will keep in the middle of the
road, will rely wholly on the Lord, and will keep pushing
ahead just as heretofore, I believe a great future is before

Positions Recently

i rion Pledges can be applied on [his

courses.

The work covered will be of the

chorus was rhe smallest which Prof. who received pastorares were: Glenn
Bain has directed since he has been Donelson, who has charge of the
here. In spite of this serious hindi- Baptist Church in Angelica, and who

cap, however, rhe group gave a fine plans ro enter the Biblical Seminarv

performance and seemed to get into of New York next fall; Dean Ban-

type transferable for college credic. the mood of the music.
ta, who will continue the two charges
Alrhcugh the regular schedule of
The soloists for the evening were: ar Tuscarora and Brooks Grove:
studies is six hours, a student may, Doris Bain, soprano; Andrea Johann- md Spencer Moon, who will have
with special permission, carry sub- sen. soprano; Robert Homan, renor; charge of a circuit near Houghton.

jects aggregating eight hours of j Walter Ferchen, baritone; and Richcredir.

Those of the alumni who received

ard Chamberlain, baritone. Mis- iobs were few but worthy of mention.

During recenr sessions the number

Bain, Mr. Ferchen and Mr. Homan Theos Cronk, who has been training

with my ideas concerning a memorial which I expressed some

of students has averaged between forty and fifty, including largely rea-h-

time ago. It certainly should have the backing of every

ers from rural schools, with others

were presented in three trios. Miss in the Westminster Choir School.
Iohannsen did admirably on "With and who will graduate this June, has

member of the fast-growing alumni group.

from Geneseo and a few Houghton

a fine thing, and a fitting tribute to a great man. It coincides

Virgil H. Hussey

students completing work for the collegc degree.

Verdure Clad", famous soprano solo accepted a position as assistant ro the
of the oratorio. and the others are to treasurer and business manager of
be commended on their splendid per- rhat institurion.- Winona Carter will
formance.

teach at Sacketts Harbor.

-
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the school here Alice attended, and |

College Missionary at communit> gathermgs The> al- 7
Writes about Work

Next year it .111 not be possible to

here since the middle of October
After our Annual Conference I had

the prinlege of turnmg over the
boardlng and school work to Miss

ir might seem, for we hare been Ier,

. have four skip days-three fake and
one real The date appears in the
regulation of rad

Another important factor m our '
school lite there was the Thursda>

1

an, form will not be allowed "

There ha,e been numerous other College Choir Fifty six out of the

Morning Watch It never ceased to
bea help to me Recently it has been

changes made in the handbook be- eighty students who applied were
sides the statements mentioned It chosen The other outstandmg mu

a source of gratification and a rea- 1

. 11! behoove each student to secure sical organization, the college orches-

son for praise as we have read of the

a cop> of the 1936.37 edmon and tra, got into shape with thirty memto read it thoroughly for the changes bers, an increase over the previous

being held

Then Josephine has written of the
Faculry prayer meetmg and the deep-

take effect immediately upon the
opening of school

once added impetus has been ours beand dogs are all too frtendly, but
cause someone was pra,ing for us
we really enjoy camp life The men
and I can say now, "What 1 am, I
hold daily evening services and w:th

-

tell the Gospel Stor, T.0 Blble Friends.
ue are much m need of DR IRA SPRAGUE BOWIEN
praver at the present time and ear-

b, sillage, wh ere w
ing women and children

e are reacn-

Sundaw senices are held here u ith

the little group of Chmtians I teach

nes[Ii Me coket a place m your Inter
ces,ion Ma, I giw you some subJects for pra>er7 First Prav that

vinna, New Jersey, on Saturday, ing a now established tradition,

Ma thirtieth at the home of Mr sang the

Harriet Meeker and Olive Meeker side appearance of the choir w ith
concerts in Friendship and Olian
About five o'clock the group began Then came the two-piano recital by

Emmans

ro gather on the wide lawn where Professor Kreckman and Carl Van

others ha, e reall, belie,ed on the

One of them was baptized about a of .hom are farmers .ho are looking
vear ago Our daily prayer ts that . istfull, to the "leeks of Egypt"

Messiah

Henr> F Meeker and his daughters Januar) 13 marked the first out

Ivillage near the farm colon, One man

with the men m the e. en:ng Third Pra for three brothers n, 0

gave Gounod's 0 God' Hear Our

'k ork City areas was held m Succa- nineteenth the college chorus, uphold

to God's call Our Bible School wil

and
children there It ts always a has been baptized and w e feel rhat
pleasure to teach this little group of
vice

back for Homecoming and the Boul
der Concert when the college chorus

.tudents of the New Jersey-New Muriel Kerr, pianist Then on the

Foung men and women may respond

Lord Jesus Prav that courage mai
be g:% en to them to take this step

the Lecture Course Series The u eek-

end of rhe 25th brought the alumni

The thirteenth annual get together December 5 sa. the second Lec

the Bible u omen and I go to Delht 6 group of Dhordia people tri Delhi, a

s a ser-

On November 1, Frank Kne,sel

was pesented as the first number of

of the Houghton Alumm and old ture Course number m the person of

ctllu Szce,Izetf cruia are
sadl lacking
1 pra, Second Pra, for the little
baptized as yet Floyd hold

Alumni Get.to-Gether

pear

PrayeT

Therefore

believers None of them have been

-

1

the adult S S Class and Floyd commence again in Juh New re
to hold a service H :th the women

MC

Large Attendance at

the aid of a Magic lantern tr> to owe ro the prayers of God's people " _ I

women and I make da, time vmts

tos in

tories and the statement "Hazing intryInouts
the were
beginning
of the fall term,
held for the Houghton

,

comfortable
indeed The 8eas keeP ening of spiritual life More than
us guessing and the chickens, goats

to near

Were Progressive

--, of interest that appear there arethethedormi
gressive
year in the musical life of
Houghton College

Bomba) four different times

mam pra>er meetings

Music Events of Year

,, new handbook Among other things The year 1935.36 has been a pro

ber The, have also broadcasted sa s
cred programs oer the air from ,

These three months in camp are
all too short In fact Floyd has been

m the tent too It is not as bad as

In the Revised Handbook

„hich uere held in Urat m Nmem ,

In tile indian Field

Price, so Helen and I came to live

1 Skip Day Date Announced

so sang sneral numbers at the Bom j 7"T

PHILINDA S BOWEN

[here were games for the children derburg The choir had two more

Principal Will

supper was m preparation, also m the Go.anda and Hamburg on the last
long lipmgroom where many stopped Sunday

and near the Out door fireplace where January Concerts They appeared m
to chat with Mr Meeker At six Rosa Tentoni was presented as the

others of this group will ha,e cour- Their casie people are sparmg no ViS it I)r. Bowen a most del£clous plcnic bufFet supper last musical number of the Lecture

age
to take this important step Help mean, to drag them and to go back
us with M our prayers concerning this
look, lucrati,c at the present time

matter

Fourth

Pra> for a talented >oung ro

A large bazaar is held on Satur- preacher ,.ho has injured the cause

41rs P S Bo\,en I,aus lune 22

was sen ed near the fireplace on the Course Series on Februar> 10 Four
laHn
davs later the orchestra gave a con
A. eventng came on a brisk breeze cert with Lila Scarborough (now

spend the iummer m Pasadena made the inside hreplace seem more Mrs John Andrews), bassoon solo-

Cilifornia with her son Dr Ira

cia,
s, about three miles from here of Christ and his own mfluence b, 5 Bowen Dr Bowen. Professor of
Merchants and ullagers come for taking pengeance upon an older man
Phasic. at the California Institute of

, elcome and it was there that the en- tsr The cho, r closed its February

tire group of fort,-two gathered for Concerts on the stiteenth „ith ap

lied
the program Many of us
pearances m Baravia and Rochester
miles with their products for sale who had . ronged him Fifth Pra,
Technologi.
.a.
recentli
clected
to
the
fact
that
the
first
meeting
of
this
Hundreds of people gather and it is for a group of Dhards, low caste th. National Academi of Scientists,
Follo ing is a calendar form of
chapter was held here m the Meelean interesting place indeed The people ;, ho attend church and gi, e
reca

an honoran bod> composed of the home on June 10, 1923, Just th,r the remaining nents of the war
goldsmiths are bus„ for Indian peo- r offerings The, h,c m Devier a nation's
outstanding scientists He tien , ear. ago Ours being the first March 15 Choir Concert.-Canan

pie alwa, s wish to add to their Jew new station opened b) Brother Dotv

eln The screams of babies fall on just before going on furlough Paul

our ears as their ears are pierced and bat is their pastor He u 111 need

the earrings inserted The odor of V our pra) ers

dned sh is most offensi, e but the

As the school war draws to a close

customer. are many Open-air meet-

%,e wonder ho. man, are responding
ings are held here also, and tracts 1 to God's call If vou are m doubt
are sold or given away
i as to i,hen and u here let me quote

Our village school is the onl, one I from Oswald Chamber,

was graduated from Houghton High
School and completed three i ears of

chapter of Houghton Alumni to or daigua and G

ene, a

March 27-April 7 Annual Choir

ganize

After the opening songs, Beverb Tour. mcluding six states

college work here

CLASS REUNION
'35 SEES PICTURES

Schultz acting as chairman in the ab April 13 The R. dempnon
sence of Arthur Bernhoff who had

bi the

chorus

been called a.a> b, rhe death of his April
19 Choir Concerts-Williams
ville and Buffalo

father, took up the business of the
eening Arthur Ber nhoft
.

as

e

April 24 Orchestra Concert, fea

\\ illard Smith likes to show his lected president and Minnie Hart turing Carl Vanderburg and \Ca'
4 "The call of God is not the echo
ter Ferchen, duo panists in Saint
and girls It seems as though there i or mv nature the call of God is n new tow, the pIcture projector, and Frazier was elected secretar) treasurer
Canhal of Ammals
like to see, not it, but for the coming , ear A few of the Saen s
ate enough children in every part ,
prewve of Godi nature The call most
persons
.har it can do The class of '35 had charter men*er, were called upon May 1 Choir Home Concert
of different villages to fill a school,
accessible to these hundreds of boys

but the two common excuses are

heard from every side that some must
herd the cattle and others take care

of the little brothers and ststers The

old school-master here is very inefficient and his life has been a hind

I of God does not consider m, affint

t ties or personalin. it is a call that I

as I think about what I am fitted for
I will ne,er hear the call of God

, relationship to God .hereby I can

Again, let me tell Fou that this is hear His call

where our farm colonv is located

of our

group in meeting

knew it m days gone by, emphasizing

school year

Refreshments were served, the girls the integrit, and loyalty to high pur

before the Parent-Teachers Asso
claton

j the condition Isaiah was m I am m being the guests of the boys Eigh Poe thar characterized the teaching Ma> 14 Plano Recital by George

, nut immediatel, I am brouglit into
rance to the work In a few weeks
another teacher will be mstalled

Dhagadmal, 12 miles east of Pardi

that pri. ilege on Saturday e,ening for speeches Ra> Hazlett voiced the May
May 43 Junior
Choir Concert-Jamestown
Recital by Gwendo-

ar the Inn after the concert Mr Pleasure

I personality or remperament So longtourSmith
of theofchoir
liere in the
Meeker
home, Will
lynMay
Blauvelt
and Betty
Ratchge
and sho.ed
i ariouspictures
Mher e,ents
rhe Frazier
recalled
Houghton
as he
11 Choir
Concert-Warsa,
cannot hear so long as I consider mi

of those daws Ralph Rmfusz told

teen were present

us of man, who have gone out from

MacNabb membe r of the Eastman
faculn

'34 Picnics at Letchworth Houghton to do big things m their Ma, 21-23
Genesee Count.& Mu
sic Festival with Dr Hollis Dann,

" 'Then ans,#ered Amos I wa, Elaen members of the class of '34 .arious chosen fields of acti. itv, re

As Brother Hane> used to say re-' no prophet. neither .as I a prophet's together with their class aduser, hic fering again as had Mr Frazier to J Leo Lynch and Dr Ed. in

peatedl, . e are 'Standin' m the neeai

son, but I .as a herdsman, and a w ife and the ne„ class mascot- that strength of character and depth Franko Goldman. adjudicators

of Prayer', therefore do pra, for us ' gath crer of sycamore fruit and the Marjorie Helen Paine, enjoyed a pic of purpose Prof Stanley Wright,
In HLS Service,
Hazel R Banker

I Lord took me as I followed the Rock nic dinner at Rushford Lake on Sat our honor guest of the e,ening, bro't

June 3 The Creation b> the ch orus

June 6 Commencement Co ncert

I and the Lord said unto me, Go urdan noon As fares the Star has to us President Lucke,/s message of June 7 Annual Letchworth Park

| Prophes, unto MF people I.rael' learned '34 and '35 are the only ones greeting and outlined the latest de
(Amo. 7 14 15) The onli #a, I can to hold reunions

Choir Concert

ielopments in Houghton, answering

Dear Houghton Frtends and Alumm beg,n to fulfill the call of God is bi The four members of the class of ani questions raised as to financing Succasunna, N J, L Sumner Bed
Man> pleasant Houghton mem- keeptng ms comictions out of the 25 i, ho were present enjo>ed a re enrollmenr, tuition, changes in build ford, 527 Coleman A.e, Los Angel
es, Cal, Bruce S and Ava M Bed
ones are ours as we R rlte Floyd, %,a; mi comictions as to what I union of a different sort The> were ing. etc

look> back with fond memories to imagme I am fitted for The fitting together most of Saturdav afternoon Our meeting then adjourned, Pro- ford, 318 E Pine St, Athens, Pa ,

the Quartet pramce and travel with goes much deeper clown than natural getting the ballots out for the alurn fessor Wright offering a ferpent William F, Minnie Hart, and Wil

John Wilcm, Whitne, Shea and Ir- equipment of a man

m election and decorating the dinm- pra, er Groups lingered here and fred Frazier, 27 Beverly Road. We.t

wm Enry who were the other three 1 "U e tr> to make calls out of our room for the alumni dinner

there for it seemed hard to say good Hartford, Conn, George Be,erl,

members of the Houghron Quarter own spiritual consecration but i hen

bie We had en Joyed such an ex and Frances W Schultz, Mt Free

-

HC

-

of 1922 He no. sings tenor in the we are put right with God, He Re, and Mrs Maurice Gibbs ex ceedingl, happy afternoon and even dom, N J, Fred L and Catherine
M Bedford, 155 Prospect Ave , New
Aeolian Male Quarter which Is at- blights ali our sent:mental convictions pect to mose their household good5 Ing

taintng fame for itself The other and de. otional calls He brushes ro Forest„lie N Y where he ha. You will en Jo) a glance at our ev Brighton SI,NY, Richard Clem
three members are Mr L A Blick- them all aside and ri.ets us .ith a taken a charge, on june 18

enstaff of the Inter Mission Buslness passion that is terrific to one thing

ening :oil call"

ent and Jane Bedford, 216 Whitford

Mr and Mrs Ray W Hazlert Ave, Nutley,NJ, Ralph L and

Office of Bombay who smgs bass, ue had naer dreamed of, and m the Prof and Mrs Prvor and daugh 67 77 Fleet St, Forest Hills,NY, Grace Bedford McCoy, 100 Mount

Revs A L Bollmger and E Ziegler condirion of real communion with ter. Mary. are on a trip through In Hazel Potter DeLapp ( Mrs Am ainview Ave, Nutley,NJ, Daniel

.ho ungs first tenor and bantone God, ue o,erhear Him saying, diana and Illinois where the) are brose DeLapp),41 Bayview Ave,S C and Mildred Ellingwood Castner

respecrmly Al! are members of the 'Whom shall I send and who ,+,Il go
Brethren Mission Last year while

we were m the mountains, Alton Lid-

dick was a good substitute for Mr

for Usv' and for one radiant, flash

ing moment .e see what it is God i.

Zeigler who was absent Their num- after and sap in conscious freedorn-

bers were much apprectated m church, 'Here am I. send me "'

usmng relatives

Norwalk, Conn, Ralph and Helen Succasunna, N J, Henry F Meek
T Rindfuss, 11 Cannon St, Nor- er, Succasunna, N J, five Hazlett

Again let me thank you for your walk. Conn, Jessie, Ethel Kent, and children, three McCoy children, two
loyal support and for your prayers Kent Frazier, 64 College Place Bedford children, three Castner chil

Yours obeying His call Ridgefeld Park, N J, Harriet dren, two Emmans children, and one
Hazel Rodgers Banker Meeker and 011Ve Meeker Emmans Frazier child
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Mission Convention
,

Meets in Houghton

#I

For the firstune,the missionary
conkention of the Lockport confer
ence was held in Houghton May 29

and 30 The purpose of the conven
tion is [o stimulate interest in mis

d to promote the gospel of
Christ m foreign lands The at
rendance was ver> encouraging The
cur of town regiscration was 140 be
sides about an equal number from
sions an

Miss FLORENCE SMITH

Miss DOROTHY KENYO.

MR A.D MRS SPE. CER MOO.

Houghton and many who did not
register Among the returned mission

MOON --BLAKE

ALUMNAE ON THE FACULTY aries present, there were Rev and ton God also blessed Its heart
Mrs Maurice Gibbs, Re, and Mrs searching mostry Mr A C Friend. i Mw Doroth> Blake ('35) and

George Failing Takes oF BERACHAH INSTITUTE Price Stark, Rev and Mrs Ed.ard Chester. Penns,[vania brought a mes-, Spencer Moon ('36) were united In

Elliott, and Florence Yorton Pros. sage illustrating the gospel b, chem-, marrtage on June 10 at the home of
In the announcement of the Bera pective missionaries were Grace Park. leal reactions and showing that the the br,de in West Chazy, New York
I chah Bible Institute, to be opened at er, Eulah Purdy, Harold Elhort, Bible substantiates true scieme rather, The Re L C Matroon pastor of
Georg. Failing received a first prize
, Arlington, Te.as this fall appears the Kenneth W right, and Miss Bartlett than science'. disprowng the Bible 1 the W eslek an Methodist Church at
r.elie dollars, Gordon Curt> a
Re% A C Snead, Foreign Mission

1st Prize in Contest
Ot

secon

d prize of eight dollars, and

Edward Willett a third prize of five
dollars in the recentl, conduit.d Or
atorlcal contest

An audience of perhaps on. hun

io hear [he contest As no oni was

an Secretary of the Chrncian an

Doroth Ken,on B A Miss Ken- con ference were presenr

, Chazi, pertormed the ceremon>

Mr Moon wa, a member of thl

pon „111 reach all Old Tesrament Grtat credit is due Harold E[[tou Mstonari Alliance brought an In ,ear's grad

arses tn the Bib. Departm n as tor his hne work tn organ,zIng the spiring and instrucme lecture
on tne College, „lla aroi1'
Education He recently accepted a

well as Mis,ionan Histor, Greek ccmention and also to the local comthese
status
of world mmion. Be.,de>
there hae been sneral mission
mittee for the enterrainmen[ pro

ind Homilett.,

dnd and fift) students, faculty,
Florence Smith B M
town.people, and alumni assembled „
m th. chapel on Thursday ekening

All but mo of the ministers of the

foilowing Loncerning the faculn

Vt .s

Smith

, ided and the cooperation along oth

.in head the Mu,ic Dip7rtment er lines

reaching thcon harmon,

and con

In the Fridai e,ening service, Miss

aries Inc

luding Re. E F McCart,

our ohn musionan ,ecretan. Re.

and Mrs Maurice Gibbs. our mis

ducting m th, classroom m the reg Josephine Rickard gave the welcome stonarte, to Japan. Re. and Mr.

call to a circuit near Houghton
--He--

Many Notable Personages

on the platform. and none of the ular gUID|L
'
course. and g,„ng prliate and Mrs Anna Elhott responded Price Stark. our rnissionartes to Atri Speak in Year's Cllapels

1 itsson. in s oice and piano to those Then atter the introduction of the ca, and others We also apprec•ate
de.tring .pecial training in music mmionartes Mr McCarty dellvered the spir.tual minstry of our pastor

conre.rants had been s.en, the crowd ,

Hai becoming somewhat restless wien

Florence writes thar .he i. already Jn address on the missionary pros professors and
tow nspeople
SpIRITLAL TotE

Bruce Densmore rushed out upon

the platform to meet Walter Ferchen,

.hereupon the no, called for the

she

gning piano lessons and that
s learning to p|af the vib ra harp

trip around

the

orld

He

Houghton students were indeed
fortunate in having such an excellent

pe.[. as he found them during his

was The past i ear ha. al>o been out

variet) of outside chapel speakers
this >ear

occasion, Mr Gallagher and Mr Among
her other dut,es tht> summer greatly cheered b, the improvement standingIt for
spiritual awaisening and Among the rnore prominent we
has be.n characterized bs
will be the children's work in the in transporation. m medical equip- f

Sheen, commented, m harmon, w ith

find Dr Graflin, whose droll humor

er' or

subducd strains from the piano, upon
the L artous orators of the evening
Prof Stanle, Wright wirne d the

camp meeting at Arlmgton and pos menr. in buddlng equipment. and b, a deliberate and deep turning to God and unique manner of presenting persibl, dun ar the Centennial m Dal- the zeal shown bi the natives The rather than am great miss movetment truth captivated the audience,
lit th ousand dollars worth of Susu countrk realli wants the mis-

audience to prepare themselies for the

.pac. has been gr.en Berachah Insti- sonartes to come with the gospel rhe challenge of rhe gospel and have

e,ents to come. and the battle began
Edward Willett presented a care-

menr Students ha,e been taced .ith

las TI

Ra Moreton F Scrub, Dr L Sale
Harrison, and Mr M T Yamamo-

tute ar the Cenrennial and the Cen Saturda> mormng Mrs E F Mc accepted it Especiall, about the 1 to. lmerican correspondent of Jdpan

full, prepared oration on the sub- ,

,innial orkmen ·re priparing the Carg gave 1 B:ble readmg on mis- time of rhe mid itar special .er. ces. Tim, and lid of Tokyo, who

sions Then Mrs Price Stark reuved there was a great .pwir of prafer m spoke on Japan's relations with he.

tiooth for them

J.cr "The Poaer ot the Ideal" Concerning
school .he w. that tt a few scenes of sowing the seed m the communit, and God .ho.ed hirn neighbors Fe .ill forget "The Ob'111 be opened the last weel in Sep- Africa and emphancall> declared, .elt might> m dealing with souls

G.orge Failing's topic. "Bi a Man"

also showed good deliwn and prepa
ration
f

George Maslin's

oration on

As i Man Thinketh" received sev

eral laughs and general appreciation

ternkr All th. tacult, are deepli 'There is some good ground m Af- There has be.n a

spiritual Problems are tackle d, pra)

rica

Mr Dorv recounted some ex

i en norabli m

creast In the inreres[ in che church

forceful me,sage on th. .ublect
"The; Hap. Crucified M; Chrut

ing is. there 1, nothing to„ hard for ,owing the seed esp" tall, through groups Praker groups ot t. 0. three

non on automobile accidents, 'America: Molock" Harold Kiulfman

the concluding speaker of the e,en
Ing, equalled an, of the preceding

sick

HC

-

prmed a gr. at blessing to thls part Wasser threw new light on Kagawa,

„rators with his timely topic, "The To the stirring .tram. of Wendel In the afternoon the Res Stark, of the ,rate In ,hor[, God ha, been
S. ord of Liberty"

The tormer editor ok the Luerdry

.ong and stor> Mrs Gibbs also de and more ha,e been sprmging up m Dige,t Dr Will:am Seaer Woods,
one of the best mformed men of t*
pan and rhe brambles and stones that communit, The Young Peoples S> daw, brought new aspects concemmg
m w choke out the R ord In con net started meetings of its ow n the Iralo.Ethiopian situation We
HIGH SCHOOL HAVE CLASS clusion. this Yorton told of her on Sunda eenings preceding the „ere prmleged to have Mr Philip
struggles in reducing to writing the regular senice The Erten,ton de 1 Howard, publisher of the Sunday
Atrican languages and conducted a partment ot the Young People'. 30- 1 School Times. .ho spoke on
DAY EXERCISES
,hort memorial to the dead of our cien ha. been wri act„. and has «Christ's Keeptng" The Rev Frank
missionarf force
Florence vi. that .he b not horne 5cribed their "garden of souls" in Ta the dormitories and throughout rhe
-

Godon Curt, gau a practical ora

Unt.ersit or ' Accuracy of the Scrip-

ed about and conquered The teel- periences in India where he has been pra, er meeting and in iII other ture" bi Walter L Wilson, M D

trom the hitherto unre.ponsi.e audi God

enc. Eurert Elliott delt,ered a

p tousne:,s Ot the Unseen" as present
ed b> President Norwood of Alfred

the so-called Christun leader from

,sohn s " War March of the Priests ' Don and Gibbs ga,e inspiring mess- havmg His wai along man, lines and Japan In an interesting fashion Mr

After mo pieces h the Strmg Trio thirteen gra> robed high school sen ages about the results of the seed has got mu,h glorv to his name H Willard Ortlip and his daughter.

(hone Wright Esther Brewer and tors slow 4 marched in double file .owing m their respempe fields

Biatrice Bush) Dr IL oolsey pre down the central aisle of the chapel There was also a short business meet

chalk arnst and musician. brought a

GROL-P MEETIGS

sented Harriet Sarmell with the The, i, ere led b> two high school ing m which officers were elected for Houghton ha. 360 had the pri.i-

book "I«es Mainres" for her ercel juntors, Alia McKinney and RoY the insuing , ear They are

message from the Word

lege of being host of sewral group The alumni %,ere 4111 represented

meetings The Lockport Conterence bi the "Little Elder" the Rev Paul
lent work m French and the judges McCarry, and followed by the sen Director-Re, Price Stark
of the Oratorical Con[w made their tor class president. Paul Patne, and Secrerar, treasurer-Mm Bennett Ministerial Institute held its meet Rop. speakIng at the alumni chapel
adviser. Mrs Zola Fancher The

report
-
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-

Youth Bible Conference

Will Meet at Houghton
The Youth Babli Conference

which uill le held at Houghron from
lun. 30 to Jul, 4 oifer. a d .tinct

time was

ten o'clock Friday morn

ing, and the occasion the Class Da

of Houghton Seminary's Class of '36
A larger audience than on prevuu.
Achions w as prisent at the e\ercises
Afttr Mrs Fancher had led m prayer
rho thirte.n seniors seated themse|.es

Song leader-EX illard Smith
Reporter-Mrs Gibbs
-

HC

-

A Brief Survey of School
Year's Religious Activity

m a semicircle upon the pleigntli

PECIAL PEAAERS

challenge to wung people of \Vest dicorated
platform
First on th, program „a. Gerald Houghton College and Church
ern New Y ork Contact with fel

10. Christians, the discussion of prob

ing here thi. pear The Conteren.e I and A Virgil Hussew. '28, who de-

Missionar; Comention and the In | litered the 0!me up Da, address,
terdenominational Youth Conference "Lite'. Passing Mark "

also met with us Be.ide, the ,pint 1 There pere two programs autte
ual uplift of these group., ve also out „t the ordinan One of these
ha, e organizations of our o. n, .uch was the presentation ot some snnple

as the d Imion Stud, Class, Student Go>pei truths bi Re, Neal McInMinisterial Associatiwn, Missionan n re lotland's blind ewangelisr The
Workers Band. Choir Light Bear othir was the lecture on Russia by
ers, and \Ulling Worker. The mi Mr and Mrs N I Saloff-Astakhoff

sionari societies stimulated such a She interpreted for her husband
me Pain. who deli.er.d th. Siluta ha.. been e.pe.iall, favored thi. war grear Inrerest m spread,ng the i. spel Oth.r speakers included the Rep

an oration "Socrates" m the number and qualit, of her to the fore,vn lands that about a Ho.ard keithlh ass:>ted 4 Mr and

lems, a practical program led 4 com-uI°rk
and
hich
concerned thi philosopher'. :cial speaker, Dr L Sale Ham thou.and dollar. u as pledged tor the Mr. Ra Nelson. Re, 4 C Snead,
petint leaders .111 "foster a God

consciousness through direct erpen
ence of the lizing Word "
The facult, 1,11 Include such out

standing men as Re, Howard Till-

min Kuist, professor of New Testament Language and Literature, Bibilcal Seminar; of New York, Rev

heroic life Ruth Irright's , oca[ so .on of SUne, Australia conducted

support of the college missionarp m Foreign Missionan Secretan of the
10 "0 Dtun. Redeem.r" .as , tr, in .Ight daW series ok meetings m India and for the opening ot a ne. Chrstian Alliance..ho brought the

capabli ung Oration. A Lindi the fall Dr Sale Harrison showed worl m India and for the opening of message on MIssionark Daf. Ra

Milis on Communism ' and b, Ver not only an ertraordmary power of

a new i,ork m the Su.u countrp. St W A Ecket, missionary to Japan,

na Owens on "The Liquor Problem" anal sis and a broad scope of know erra Leone, West Africa The Siu Dr Arwell of the Umersit, of Buf-

both .ell spoken, Informatie, and m ledg. but also wrv deep spiritualm dent Mmaterial Association has done falo, brought to us b, the Pre kledic
teresting followed Barbara Cronk and unu>ual power of presenting the much to acquaint the prospective min- Club, who lectured on the glandular

k spsrem, the Misses Richardson and
Herbert S Miller, professor of GreekWedding
flaied anDa,ercellent
piano solo the Word The Rev Mr Scruby of ister .,th the problems of th
at Troldha\een" Dayton, Ohio,.as the special speaker and to prepare them ro .ope with Hazzard, Ra Han Strachan, e% an
eir .or

and Biblical Literature, Fort Wayne

Bible Institute, and Rei Roy Nicholson

E,angelistic .enices led b, Mr
Nicholson „111 conclude each day's
activities
-

HC

-

SUBSCRIBE TO THE
1936 - 1937 "STAR

Phyllis Keogh's Oration, "The Value for the Interdenominational Youth them efficienth The Light Bearers gelist from South America, Res Ed
of a Cultural Education" wa. also Conference that was held at Hough services have pro,ed a source ot in die Zuber, Rev Maurice Gibbs. Rev

spiration and power especialh ro the F R Eddy, connecnonal agent ot the
last speaker on the program was audience was dismissed with a bene high school people .ho conduct it Weslevan Methodut Church, and

appreciated 4 the audience The

Donald Kauffman. „hose oration diction b> Prof F H Wright

These , arious groups in Houghton Mrs Clara A Jacobs, Secretary of

"Our Splendid Heritage" and Vale The other member. ok the Clas. make tr possible for one to develop the Young People's Branch of the

dictory were followed b, a well pre- of '36 are William Wilbur, Mar, eper, phase of his spiritual life bv WCTU The series .as concludsented ,ocal solo, "What God Hath T,!Fam, Douglas Pitr, and Lot. Es good Chr,srian leadership and tel[o, ed b) a no,el interpretanon of Ecc
Promised". 4 Olson Clark The tabrook

ship

12 b> Rev Clarence M Keen

--
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C.8.8. Appreciate
Ho'ton Teachers

Debate Team Closes Year

Of Great Accomplishment

debate awards, the description of '

FOSTER TAKES PRIZE IN SERVICES OF JUNE SEVEN

which ma be found elsewhere in this
issue Since the opposition this year
. as of such a strong nature, the

BIBLE READING CONTEST

MORNING ATCH ERVICE

Sunday, June 7, the Spirit of God

Since the year 1933 34 when Dr squad may u eli be pleased with its

Stephen W Patne assumed respons, performance Spenal recognition and Tuesday evening, June 2, 1936, vouchsafed His presence to a group
bility as debate coach, the Houghton appreciation are due Dr Paine for the annual Strong Memorial Bible of faculty, students, alumni and

.as helofdtenDeandolfriwatch
ends service
of Houghton
a mornmg
ofanHoughton
provifordedcellent
Collegeprogress
DebateinTeam
ex theingsuperi
or character
of hidebate
s coach.Banta
Readmg
opporninityColthislegepasthavewmter
respecthastomade
metnber.
To Marvin
Goldberg,
won Contes•
the first prize
It wasinheld
at stxThree CCC camps in the Ianity

seventeen Houghton students to gain ship, quality, and activity Under

manager for the past two seasons, the lars and Wdliam Foster won the thirty o'clock m the college building

practical expenence m the field -ofandthecoaching
particularly
squad owes
muchfaithoffulness
the credit
its .econd
prlze ofpossible
flve dollars
uncle- theThere
leadership
of Dr PnoteE
of Dreclent
Paine,leadership
the squad success
Marvm's
andofcontest
w as made
by theThe
chil Woolsey
was a special
rom three members m eficlency are unparalleled in any colas
dren
of Re and Mrs Leroy Strong of gratitude for the blessmgs of the
an apprecation of their parents' past year and of faith m God for

teaching The problem of transportation was

solved by means of the has
grown f
1933 to thirteen m 1936 At the lege of the conference

In the camp at Centerville the fol. start,hich
theredebated
extstedfive
onlytimes
a men'Last
s var.
Thedeal
squad
closed its orkm itswithex-a great
ambition
ha,services
e God's Word
future
great
of sansfaction
properly
read mtothe
of the the
BAccALAuREATE
SERvlcE

CCC trucks

lowlng taught Monday and Wednes sity w

day evenings George Charlesworth, year
came the addition of a . omen's perience and accomplishment
.arsith the total debates being ten
-

Publk Speaking and Amencdn His-

tor) Waley Thomas, Physwal Geo- This
Year the squad, now includIng a
freshman team, participated in fif-

graphy and Vertebrate Zoology,
Wesley Church,11, Arithmetic

THEOLOG CLASS NIGHT

orensic encounters

Bctany Robert Hale, Mechanical

Dmwing. Arthur Lymp, English and

During the past season the Hough-

ton debaters met, in non-decmon de- Fridal evening, June 5, the sen
bates. teams from Alfred Ithaca tor theological students held the r

Elmira, Slippery Rock, and St Bon class exercises in the church A chorLetter ifriting, Marvin Goldberg,
Chemistry, and Charles Molyneaux, aventure When ona mp m March r under the directrn of Prof Wil

the men's vanit> .as defeated b) fred C Bin

General Science

In Camp 49, Litchworth Park,

sang

Church

The contestants and their Scrip

-

PROFESSOR SPEAKS AT

and teen f

Algel,rd Emerson York, Bw'ogv and

HC

n o selecr on.

Clifford Weber-D

Sunday, June 7, at 10 00 0 clock

was held the Baccalaureate service

for the graduating classes of all de-

ture portions were

Charity- partmmts of the school After the

ivine

I Cor 13

march the congregation sang "All

Robert Crosbv-God's Mercy as Hail the Power of Jesus' Name"

Shown toward Ephratm-Hosea prayer was offered by Rev J Henry
11 and 14

Boon of New Castle, Pennsylvania

Dean Banta-Elijah and the priests and Scripture was read by Rev A D
of Baal

Wright of Waldron, Michigan The

Eurica Heide!-The Suffering Ser college choir sang two numbers and
vant of Jehovah-Isaiah 53

Miss Johannsen sang a solo Then

Rom 5 19 to Rom 6 23

secretary of the Wesleyan Methodist

both Wesmimster and Geneva Col from Ha,dn's works ani prayer was Wilham Pos er-4 SrudF of Sin- Rev E F McCarty, the missionary

u ere Bruce Fair6eld, Somlogy, leges The freshman team, although offercd b) Prof S W Wright

it lost nnce to Chesbrough, showed Then the message was brough· b In addition each had to read a Church, delivered the message
Jama Prur..r:, Agr,tjture, and great posstbtltrtes, the cwch believes Rev Harry Anderson, pro
Gerald Smith, Phys:ul Geography,

fesscr of

Early in the season, the women's var- Biblical literature, Chesbrough Sem-

Gordon Curty, Pubk Spedjung

Those at Camp 39, Letchworth_ sity
wert

won the deasion from Keuka man

Howard Andrus, Sociology,' Later the men gained

Clyde Meneely, Algebra, Patsy Brin-

victories over

short portion assigned to them at the Speaking from the subject of
"Gathering with God", Mr McCar-

moment
-

HC

ty said in part "The greatest work
we can give our lives to is the build-

-

God's true witnesses are not lack-

Hartwick and Rutgers, the latter of ing m any age," said Mr Anderson Bible School Class Night

wh.ch was, without doubt, the most "Prophets must be called to their
dm, French, George Fdng, J
nalism and John Hoplans, Eler.
spot of the season Stnce Rutgers Testament all .ere called to be
EnCIty

ing of a spiritual kingdom Before

our-

do this, we must become

important debate and the brightest work In broad terms, in the New Tuallay evening, June 2, Hough spiritual beings God has outlmed
a plan for the building We do well
Perhaps the relations between the University has earned ull-merited prophets (or w,tnesses) The call ts for her first graduating class, which to follow that plan God said to
college and the camps are best ex- recognition and renown on the foren no. a still small voice which speaks was composed of Rita Albright and David concerning the bold:ng of
pressed m the following editorul, sic pla tform, the Houghton team m an instant or over a period of time Ed,th Crosby The special speaker the temple, 'Thou mayest add theretaken from the Lost Natwn Clmon, deemed it an honor to comply with The mmistn is not a profession It for the occasion was the Rev A J ro ' That is our function in the
newspaper of the Caterville Camp. a request for a debate It is sig- is a calling"
Shea, pastor of the Willett Memor building We are workers together
nificant to note that Rutgers' defeat H. cont,nued. "The message must tai Church of Syracuse, New York. with God We are a mere segment
ed co-operation between camp and was the only one of their ten de- be from the Word of God It must „hich is Miss Albright's home of the whole, but yet that segment is
community for the purpose of im- bare tour, which tncluded schools hke be the gospel of freedom from 211 sin church Prayer was offered by Prof a ver) important part of the whole
proving relationships and strenoth- Syracuse, Colgate, and Ohio State and not socialism, history, politics, C A Ries and a solo was sung by CHOIR CONCERT AT LETCHWORTH
Throughout the past season the Ho' and
ening each others'
we can

ton Bible School held class exercises

"In our last editorial we stress-

activities An

excellent „ample of such co-opera-

Mif Andrea Johannsen The la Sunday afternoon, June 7, at
ten team debated the Pi Kappa Del- "The prophet himself must be sure dies'
quarter also sang
3 00 pm the Houghton College
economics

question concerning the curtail- that his 0.71 life is on a high spirit- The Re. A J Shea spoke from Choir gave irs Gnal concert in Letchment
of Supreme Court power, by ual level thar will give his message [he rext, "For rhe weapons of our worth Park Several hundred listenhave been made whereby students delegating additional authority to force If this message cotnes from the warfare are not carnal, but mighty ers sat on the grass and 1:stened to
m that college will reach in camp Congress
height of one walking with God, it through God to the pulling down of the beautiful choral rendermgs
For the third consecutive >ear, un will bave power If tr comes from a strongholds " "Life is a warfare," he
as special instructors We know
tion has been established with ta

Houghton College Arrangements

that both the college and the camp

wtll share mutually m all the bene6ts to be derived from such an ar-

rangement The enrollees will be
given an opportunity to study high

school and college subJects under
competent instruction The sm

dent teachers Will gam valuable ex-

per,ence m teaching, and perhaps
receive a little of that "realistic

roughing" that awaits them In the

outside world And the education

of American youth will be further
advanced We are grateful to
Houghton College and applaud the

bene.olent mterest that President
Luckey has taken m the education

der the progressive administration of level but an inch or so above the said "God provided spiritual weapDr Pame, the Houghton squad a- heads of the people, it hill be weak ons for us We are to put on the
gain sent a delegation to the State The supreme thing is to keep near whole armor and we are to use His

tozzi of Letchworth, have expressed

themselves as well pleased with the

the Universit> of Buffalo Our hearred, filed wth the consuming , ·aitme w demonstrate himsel f and Murphy at the organ Scripture was
melve delegates composed the sec- passion of Christ, and have faith lie wil enable us to w age a success- read by Rev A D Wright and
hymns were played
ond largest representation of 211 col founded upon experience
ful arfare"
legs m the conference
LAWN VESPER SERVICE
The class of thirteen represent five
"

The 1935-36 squad, captained by denommations and Six churches Gordon W Loomis, George W Sunday afternoon at 6 30 there
Harold Boon, cons:sted of James Eight plan to go immediately into the Mashn, Spencer L Moon, Arthur was a lawn vesper service on the camBedford, Hazel Fox, Ellen Donley, u ork while the other live expect to W Osgood, Alvin J Paine, W Ra> pus m front of the high school buildMerritt Queen, Lots Roughan Ar- take graduate work The class ts Per/> Willtam E Plants, and Clif- ing Besides the songs, praters and
thur Lynip, Edward Willett, Patsy ccmposed of Dean Banta, Harold ford C Weber The class prest- Scripture reading, there was a praise
Brindist, Fredenck Schlafer, and Ev- Il' Boon, Gordon L Clark, Joseph dent is Glenn Donelson, and the service Many witnessed to a year
erert Ellion man> of hom earned U Dentler, Glenn E Donelson faculn adviser is Prof F H Wright of growth and blessing The new
college quarter also sang a selection
MISSIONARY MEETING

Sunday evening, June 8th, the an
nual commencement missionary meet

ing concluded the day's activities

P

L

apjt 1,

work of the student instructors On

1-"A

the other hand, the latter have shown

themsel.es to be extremely interested

m thts novel adventure, and claim to

that of the May meeting, makes
470208

Speakmg from ihe parable of Sh-

ing, Mrs McLeister chose the sub-

The fellows are also to be commend

Ject, "Partnership with God" She

ed for factng the cold rides each

said, "Peter's obed,ence Was evidence
of his faith When Jesus told the

week, some without any recompense

d ,&66EfC ·tft'tf w:

.fs.

VF. .-1.. &"

5- *« * - 4 43

ing for men, we need the same char

acteristics thar made these men suc-

ville Camp 49 was by far the least

cessful in getting the draught of

co-operative. through no fault of the
camT's officers, however On the

stinding mci sympathy between the
college fellows and the camp boys

their nets agam, they might have

lake much better than you We have
fished all our lives here Yet rhey
obeyed and wtre successful In fish-

camps were co-Operative In every

suited in a more complete under-

fisherman to go out and cast down

said, 'Why, Master, we know this

sense of the word, especially Center-

whole, both groups benefited from
rjus program, which certainly has re-

dress Special music was contributed

by the new college quartet At the

ary funds The amount pledged or

advisers for [he great pains they have
taken m extendmg the educational
program of their respective camps

The relations between the Hough-

the Woman's Home and Foreign
Missionary Society, delivered the ad-

paid amounted to 09908, which, with

Much credit is due the educational

to the CCC boys

Mrs Clara McLeister, president of

end there was an appeal for mission-

have gained much valuable experiencc

wharever except the experience to be
gained, in order to render this service

there was an organ vesper service in

Debate Conference, held this year at God The messenger must be whole- Word for our artiller> God is sttli the church with Miss Magdalene

al program of the camp "

Both educational advisers Mr
Chernow of Centerville and Mr An-

RGAN VESPER SERVICE

Sunday afternoon at 4 30 p m

Drawm£ show Ing proposed quadrangle of Houghton College includmg present

building- and those which are to be built The key building m the upper right of

this picture is the Luckey Memorial Building of Liberal Arts, provisions for wh·ch
.ere made by the Alumni Association at their meeting on June 6

details of M emonal will be found on page thiee )

(Full story and

Rshes There must be patience and
partnership with God There must
be the supernatural m it Christ em-

powers the witness and makes the

witness effective Whatever field He

directs to, there will be fruit to life
eternal '
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BROKEN DISHES -- Literary Contest Prize Essay -- by Willis Elliott
Iron and steel, brick and mortar archaeologists, unearthing the facts

had been put to the torch by m in- break us before He uses us? The

have ushered in a new day, a clay manifested the truth or error of their 721
characterized by specmlization, a day deductions It has been within the

vading army, resting on the ruin of br.,6,ng is but the beglnning of

ofbreathing,
strife instruggling
a universe
of living, past forty years that science has used ---men The rum- not the fallible pen but rather the m
bling of wheels in the streets, tile fallible spade to bring forth the de

humming of the press, the screaming stred informawn concernIng the
of red hot rivets, the shouting of mode of written communicatton m

what had been the mantel-piece was service to Him, and we have His
an ostracon with this pention still promise, "I will bmd up thar which

Fga plainly vistble upon it

was broken." (Ezekiel 34 16) So

In the beginning was the Word, annous was God to brmg us to Him-

-1.-MKlRF M and the Word was with God, and self and to a life of service to Him

the Word was God The same was that He sent His Son mto the world

commands to the unemanapated the period starting at rhe time of Al

m the beginning with God Oh "to heal tile brokenhearted" (Luke

hordes of workers m office and fac- exander the Great and continuing to realize the extreme poverty that ex- thou who art the father of our 4 18) Yes,

so ,rinus that He al-

tory, mdicate that the stream of 11fc the fourth century A D That no isted during those centuries Even Lord, the Living Word, hear the lowed Jesus himself to be "broken

is fast mcreasing its pace, fast hur- manuscript of the New Testament more than is true today, wealth was prayer of thy handmaid Thecla for you" (I Cormthians 1124) -

tlmg itself toward-WHAT? It is dated previous to the year 340 A D ill.datributed, an individual was eith- and heal her m body and in soul And Gods breaking program s nor
yet consummited. God pr- n,•.-d
not wrong, neither is it un Just to say ts m the possession of man has long er outrageously rich in possessions or for Jesus' sake

that man has forgotten the past and been the basis of the critic's rejection shamefully destitute Paper in the
that Tyre would be 'broken by the
is rapidly forgetting the present He of that work For, he argues, if the form of papyrus and parchment (an The voice reaches down through the seas" Ir was done That ancent
is peermg feverishly Into the future, deeds of Christ were not recorded excellent wriong matertal made from centuries
depicring the su6ering of ary now lies buned by the waters of
forming vague but beautiful pictures until three centuries after they were specally prepared sheepskins) could some saint remembered now no more the Mediterranean God said His
on
earth
What is of far greater On people would be "broken to
which may or may not materialize completed, how can we reasonably ac be found but was inaccessible to all
this writmg, combined
with the coming of tomorrow The cept them as authentic and accurate' bur the prosperous few If a youth unportance,
pieces"(Isaiah 89) It was done
with all other such bltS of quoted
They were carried away into a ca>
past
lived
m
its
past,
the
present
is
Apart
from
the
fact
of
inspiration,
Mi
a
Roman
army
desired
to
write
to
hving in its future
New Testament Scripture, proves
rhe contention is logical, and lovers someone on a small piece of papyrus
Your time is valuable You must of God's Word were somewhat dis (the cheaper of the two materials)

hasten back mto the monotonol.Is turbed that an answer to the diffi

nvity from which they are but now
returning God said, 'The earth is

that the New Testament was penned
In its entiret> before the middle of

the act would obligate him to the ex-

grind of day to-day existence But cuity could not be found But ar- rent of one month's wages If the

the second century So numerous

pause for a moment Though broken chaeology brought the refutation domestic btlls were mscribed on the

are these Jots from God's Word a-,

what do they mean to us today when BROKEN DISHES
fore, in their n¢cessiry, th
.e seek their significancep
The domestic dumpheaps of the folk took to scrawling their thoughts

to correspond word for word with

(shall be) utterly broken down" (Isalah 24 19), "5 the .essels of a potter

mong the ostraca that from them shall the, (the nations) be broken to
I shivers " (Revelation 2 27) IT
dishes may symbolize nothing but ill. Science found the invalidation ot the same stationery, the cost of that sta alone,
eighty-four per cent of the
1 WILL BE SO' God has proluck to you, what did rhey mean to higher criticism and the further exal tionery itself would far exceed the
the people of long ago' Yes, and tation of the Word of God in- amount demanded by the bill There Ne
v Testament as we have it today " nounced the breaking of His Judghas been pieced together and found I
,, men: upon every nation, upon er-

e common

Philologists speculated and theor- first and second centuries A D con and recording their transactions on the best modern Greek text Truly,

ery human orgimmtion, upon eery

individual who at the Day of His
Wrath #111 not have broken by His
proving the accuracy and reliability
which they had anythtng to do, the of this section of Holy Writ dian i render mercY, mended once more into His Glorious Ltkeness
fuse thar distinguish the modern vil shards of pottery that were so plenhas any other tool of the philolog:st

ized concernmg the origm and de- tained not the sardme cans, auromovelopment of written language until bile tires, bed springs, and paper re

the ostraca have done more toward i

the most common material with

lage or city dump, but rather an enor- tiful Just around the corner from the
mous accumulation of smashed pot front door Unconsciously, they left

BROKEN DISHES, broken men,

rery This condition prevailed be a heritage far superior to any they a broken world The pottery of long, Printer's Pie
cau.e
the dishes of that day were so might have given had they been po- ago was broken-then used to the ;
frail that they were used bur few ssessed of greater wealth For most glory of God Men today are bro-

ken-to the same end We remem- Prof Frank, looking ,er, ecclesber the character of Job because of, astlcal m his cap and gown couldn't
the Lord's dealing with him In thel resist the opportunity to add a bit

times before the careless person did of those cities tn which they dwelt
them irrepairable injury When the were ultimately ravaged by fire, and
hrst heap of ruined earthenware of all that was inflamable, including
nineteen centuries ago was exposed papyrt and parchments, was utterly

midst of his sorow and angulsh, Job, I of humor Said he concerning his
Through the
to the rays of the sun, the discover- destroved But the ostraca, baked not yet realizmg why trlbulation had 1 Iong flowing academic robe, "When
ers „ere curious to nonce that some previously by the fire of the kiln, come upon hun, cried out, "God hath I wear a nightgo.n I prefer it white "
Editor'S Hat of the shards contained writmgs m suffered not one bit of Injury The 2 delivered me to the ungodly and | Here are some definitions which
turned me o. er into the hands of were NOT found on recent exam
40:ne, the Greek Dialect of the per. ink used was almost pure carbon, , ,

Among the man> excellent re. lod, the language in which the New and the conBagration but made it the,
marks made in the commencement Testament is written Grocer bills, more durable

the wtcked I was at ease, but he

papers

hath broken me asunder "(16 11,12) Big Bus:ness What ncr,one con-

Down through the ages rings the tes- dernns but wishes he were in

address by Dr Herman Cooper wasother
bakerkinds
bills,oflegal
receipts, and all Hos, ha e these broken dishes vert , timony of the experience of David, Cann,bal A heathen that newr
mmor business docu fied the Ne, Testament' In the, who God declared to be

one to the effect that the government

had no right to spend so much mon- pen'. were ertracted from that pile hrst century A D, the saints of God , mine own heart

.

",

a man after

(Acts 13 22)

works but lives off other people

"The Skeleton What ts left of

ey and thus mortgage the future of love messages, home made poetry, wrote their prayers so thar they i sacrifices of God are a broken spirit when >ou take his Insides our and his
m short, all of the r> pes of written mighr have them ever present, re- a broken and a comrtte heart. O God. outside off
applause tllat greeted this came, iron- F communication are represented m the minding them to be faithful in sur thot.1 Milt not dapise " (Psalm 51 17) , Socw' Tact Iaking vour company
a man

the next generation The burst of,

Ically,
not from those who -11 havel ostraca (as these parncular shards plication and praise It was their The Lord is nigh unto chem thar feel at home e,en though you wish
ro pay the taxes, but frorn those who 1 are called), which have been per custom to inscribe either before or are of a broken heart, and saveth the> were

.are of the generation that is allow- fectly preserved
a fter every such mterpolation some i such as be of a contrire spirit " (Psalm
ing this Orgy to go on
But why did these people use ir portion of New Testament Scripture ' 34 18) If Ged saw fit thus to break Pauline Pipher. m the Los Angeles

If we were a Thornton Burgess we , regular chunks of baked mud for applicable to the thought of the writ Job, "perfect and upright, and one

might do Justice to the tragedy in tile

lumor Collegwn, commen:, cyncally

stationery' The answier dra.. us ing When the spade broke m upon that feared God" (Job 1 1), and Da, back into the civilization of that hy, the [cng undisturbed peace of a one- 1 vid, a man after His Own Heart,

that a woman's vocabulary

consists

of six words, namely five adjecti. es

1,ves
of two chickadees Blt stnce | gone day I suppose that . e canadil'llie Christian home in a city which I ho. much more does He see Ar to an d a .erb The ad Jecti. es are
we are not, all we can do is relate ,
Gorgeous

the hard facts m all sordidness with-

out the softening touch of pathos
Two chickadees had budt their nest

on the hill road, choosing a post for

Houghton Hits the Nighways

Ideal

1

Magnificent
Manelous

Exquwte

their habitation After days of tod As part of her summer wcation MBs Rachel [)a, ison has gone to Elsie Gibbs and W'inona Carter ' Read doun the first letter ot every

the,r nest was complete Then one Prof Frieda Gillette has recentl> de her home in Mooers Forks, N y started on a hiking tour to Glacier word, she obsenes, and ou will ob-

day it was Elled with eggs Devotion cided totakea six weeks trip to Alasto those eggs made the two little, ka in company with her aunr, Mrs

birds spend their entire time protect Frank Ritter, and her cousin, Miss

-36--

Dr and Mrs P E Woolsey and

Park, Montana. on Tuesda). Jure 9, tam the kerb

Their plans are to work in the park

during the summer and return in the Dr James S Lucke, and Robert

ing them No one could get near the Maud Zimmer The party plans to

children, IL arren and Martha expect
fall to teach (Miss Carter has a attended the Republican National
to visit her parents, Mr and Mrs

artracc his attention Dap after day $ couver, B C, rerurning & la Seattle

E L Morris m Unlonville, Ohio,

school, and &!m Gibbs some hope Con.ention held in Cleveland

and more excited Finally, it was ar Lake Louise

Ohio. nert week

lish them In booklet form Mr Car- pened It seems that he was respon-

nest without the father's trying to , sail up rhe inside passage from Vanthey waited for the eggs to hatch j Califorma, and the Grand Canyon
Day after day they appeared more ' Enroure to Vancouver they will stop

only a question of days before the
eggs would hatch and a nestfull of i
chickadees would 611 the world with

-93-

Miss Andrea Johannsen left June

and his sister, Mrs Walter James ful prospects ) The> plan al,0 to Bob was m the other day and ga,e
write up their erperiences and pub us .he 10.-down on exactly what hap(nee Ruth Woolse, ) in Delaware,
ter offers to ass,st in the publishing sible for the majority of the noise
-

36-

-'36-

and pelling that came over the air

Mar; Itilitarns (15) tb home Mr and Mrg Ra Perri and lam during the broadcasts He consider-

7 to attend Intersession at New York ,from Berea. Kentuckw. #her, she has 11, haw mo,ed to their tormer home ed :t better to tn to reach all of his
song Gravel thrown m the nest by,
University
She will attend Summer Deen teaching during the past vear in Eldred, Pa Mr Pern will work fnends by air than to try and wnte
some malicious person ended their i
dreams One handful of gravel i
smashed all their lives' ambitions and I

School at Harvard

-536-

aspirations One person's mal:cious 1, Prof and Mrs Alton Cronk are
"fun" ruined the lives of the two spending a few days in Ne. York

She intends to go [o Cornell Uner- m the oil helds this summer and vup- them Unfortunately the rest of the
slt> for summer school .here she will pl, a pulpir, at least part nme

begin her work for the Ph D degree
-

36-

birds Now all they have left ts an and Princeton They will , mt Mr Mar, Paine has secured a position

- -'36----

Repubhcans had the same idea and

so Bob's message was lost m tbe

Mrs Zola Fancher and children confusion

\,11 1 spend the summer ar Fairmont, Judging from what he said. we
Indiana i. irh her parents, Mr and gather that ir was a rather noisv af-

empty nest and memones They who , and Mrs Raymond Saunders ( Edna as Director of W ater Front at Camp M rs Ennis Kirterman

fair Bob managed to sit near the

had only a desire to be friendly, are Roberts Saunders) in Mt Vernon, Perkins, Mr Holpoke. Mass This
-,36applause meter and Informs us that
is an establtshed Girl Scout C.mp
now wondering, perhaps, if there was New York
Mrs Harriet Tucker, Mrs Marie when the conuntion was cheering
-'36any use m it all There seems to be
She goes to Mr Holvoke on July 3
Hartmann, and Miss Helen Hart- Hoover the dial registered 84 and
a lesson in that, we'|I let you guess ir Mr H S Miller, .ho has been after spending ren dais at National mann ha, e returned to their home for when Landon was nommated the dul
for yourself
Aquatic
School
at
Chautauqua,
N
Y
the summer Miss Hartmann com- .ent to 100
teaching at the Fort Wayne Bible
And yet, human nature being hu- 'Institute, Fort Wayne, Ind, will

-'36-

pleted her Junior >ear at Barnard

man, we'll wager that some people spend the summer in his home in Mrs Edna Hunt erpects soon to College this wear She has secured

Then there is the one about Borah

who will get worked up over the a. 1 Houghton He is engaged to be return to her former home in Her- the position of editor of the Barn- -Fou know, "I won': make a long

bove story will think nothing of one of the teachers at the Youth Bi. man, New York Both daughters ard Quarterl> for the >ear 1936.37 speech-ir might Borah you

dragging their neighbor's good name 1 b le Conference to be held here June Mildred and Lena, will telch m the This is the literar journal of thc col- The new Wrigity theme song 4
129, July 1,2,3
Allentown Bible School nert , ear lege
_"Wad a Life to Live without Chew "

around in the mud
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MEMBERS OF THE CLASS OF '36 ELECTED TO HONOR SOCIETY

M,min Wilbur Goldberg

Iione Wilmd Wright

James Nelson Bedford

Lend Mae Hunt

Glenn Eldred Donelson

Harriett Ruth Sartn'eli

Sal./dtoTE'n

Vitedictoridn

Forensic Union Ruth McMalion Sings
Keys Awarded

In junior Voice Recital

Ministerial Inst:itut:e to Meet

Personal News Items from

The Annual Ministerial Institute

Houghton College and Town

c f the Lockport Conference of the
Wesleyan Methodist Church will be

Thursday afternoon, Ruth Mc- held in conjunction with the regional
Mahon u·as presented in a voice re- Youth Bible Conference to be held

On Wednesday evening, June 3, cital in the chapel. Miss McMahon in Houghton this summer June 30-

Mrs. Inez Young, mocher of Mae I Albert Roth has been sick for a

tain Queen at the helm of the good Richard Chamberlain, accompanisr by courtesy of its Committee, extendship S. S. Showl. Amid the clatter for Miss McMahon, did a commend- ed to those attending the Institute

mission
in the Kentucky Mountains J Miss Ella Hillpot is spending a
next year. This year she has been few weeks at her home in Frenchar Chicago Evangelistic Institute, as- | town; N. J.

the annual Forensic Union banquet is the only voice major in the junior July 3. The privileges of the Region- Young ('33), who spent eight years number of weeks with grippe. He
al Youth Bible Conference have been,
sailed 06 to a good start with Cap- class.
m Houghton, expects to work in a l is recovering slowly.

of dishes from the galley, Walter able piece of work.

and the two bodies will unite for all

Ferchen gave a piano solo. A few

activines excepting the recreational

Thc program follows:

sisting in neighborhood work.

words on the theme "Backwash" I periods and round table discussions. Prof. Perry Tucker is having his

were presented by "Doctor" Boon, If Thou Lov'st Me

The Star wishes to extend congrat- 1

Pergoldi

debate team captain; Mr. James Bed- Care Selve

house enlarged. The wing is being

ulations and best wishes to Miss Ha- i

ford, Miss Hazel Fox, and Mr, Ed- Under the Greenwood Tree Aine L. T. L. Presents
Handel

zel Green '39 and Mr. William |

raised to two storeys and an extra

room is being added

ward Willett. Because the noise had II Plants '36, whose engagement was I There

considerably subsided, Mr. Ferchen's Sunshine Song

eg Temperence Play

second solo was much more appreci- Canzonma

ated. Mr. Marvin Goldberg, var- The Lorelei

recently announced. ' stairs and one down. Mrs. Nellie

Loens

Miss Margaret De Groff and Mr.

Lisa

Graydon Mc Carty, both of the class

Tucker, who lives in this section of

the house, says she may take two stu-

sin' manager, reviewed the progress III The Loyal Temperance Legion
of the last two years. He envisioned -,
Massanct Clinic,
presented
a play, Dr. Scattergoodis ofat '34,
wereCarry
givenhome
a variety
shower
the Mc
Friday
evengreat prospects for the team, which ' i he Elegy
on Friday evening, June 12, in
Massanet

he hopes will be represented at the I The
Bpnne
Nuit
Rural Song
Westrniner Tournament in Pennsyl- 1

Dell' AqUd

vania next year. L... IV

After a short business session the I Prelude

Midsummer

following awards were presented to ' -

cipants by Dr. Paine, de- i he Jasmine-n -

Ii'orth
Ronad
Scott

the auditorium of the Music Hall

at the rear.

will be four more rooms up-

dent roomers.
Rev. and Mrs. Verne Dunham

ing, May 29, at 8:00 0'clock. Mem- (h. s. '34), pastor of the Baptist

Those taking part came from the dii bers of the faculty,
were present.
tric[ school and the junior high

and classmates · Church at Cherry Creek, N. Y., were
1 guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Daniels

Many practical gifts were received on Monday.

school. Gertrude Crouch and Flor-

ence Wright trained the children for by the couple. After spending some Prof. John Andrews expects to take
the occasion.

time in conversation, both recollect· ' summer school work at Eastman's in

The play was but part of the pro- ive and prospective, the guests of Rochester.

Prof. Wilfred Bain has started
Song: "We're Glad to See You - his Ph.D. degree in Music Educa-

tile sophomore class.

At their business meeting held in tion at New York University. Mrs.
SiI,er key for Fralimn partid. At 0011111101'Ce'llent H 'Juanita", instrumental duet, War. Gaoyadeo
Hail, May 14, the Anna Bain will leave for New York on
ere", entire group

pating in two or more debates-Ev-

Houghton Daughters elected the fol- June 24.

ren Woolsey and Herschel Ries

eretr Elliott.

Houghton College extended a glad Play, "Dr. Scattergood's Clinic", 10.·ing officers for next year: , Miss Crvstal Rork and Mrs. Julia
Ruby set for participation in two welcome to manv alumni, parents. an original dialogue based on the President-Crystal Rork
Hubbard will occupy Miss Davison's

·arsiry debates-Ellen Donley, Lois and friends the week-end of Com- "Ph,·sical Decalogue", written by the Vice President-Helen Paine
Secretarv-Mrs. Stanley Wright
Roughan. Arthur Lmip. James Bed- mencement. From far and near thev Y. P. B. of Baltimore, Maryland.

ford.

came to enjoy the exercises of their

Girls' Trio. "God Ever Glorious",

Emerald set key for participation graduating sons and daughters, broth- Gwendolvn Fancher, Vera Clocksin:

in three varsity debates which are ers and sisters, or close friends.

won-Hazel Fox.

and Doris Eyler.

Among those in attendance were: Saxaphone solo, "Silver Threads

apartment this summer. Mrs. HuBbard has been spending the past year
at Cambridge. Mass. with Dr. and

Treasurer-Rachel Davison

Ten members of the Houghron Mrs. Tremaine McDowel 1.
Home Bureau met with Mrs. P. E.

Prof. and >Irs. S. W. Wright ex-

Woolsev on Thursday afternoon.

Pearl set Key for participation in Rev. and Mrs. J. Henry Boon of among the Gold", Harold McKin- 1 The work taken up was the care of pect to attend the Rochester Confer6,·e varsin· del,ares on two questions
Xew Ca.tie. Pa.: Mrs. Mari Dent- nev. 1 the hair. Miss Janet Robinson of ence and Camp Meeting at Charnler of Titiaville. Pa.: Rev. and Mrs.
which are won-Merritt Queen.
Diamond ser key for participation Chas. Goldberg of Center Moriches. cast of characters:
in eight varsity debates on three ques. Long Island. from New York S:ate Dr. Scattergood-Warren Woolsey

tions which are won-Harold Boon.

itories.

Mn. Marie Donelson and childen of Miss
Lightheart, nurse--Gwendolyn I Graydon McCarry, '34, is teaching
Fancher

The singing of the "Alma Mater" Frewsburg: Mrs. Bartlett and daugh-

concluded the evening's activities.

-

Mrs. Wright is matron of the dorm-

gent. was present.

Willett Albro ('29) and Ruth

General Science in Springville High

rer of Hague: Mrs. Childs and Miss Smiley, housewife--Doris Eyler School. This was the first job he Brandes ('34) are to be united in

daughter of Chemung;
Mr. and Mas G,vendolyn Wallingford-Ruth had an opportunity
to get and the rriarriage on June 25 at eight o'clock
Mrs Ross of Hague; Hazel Sarrwell
best of the manv he applied for. Mr. in the evening at the Methodist

W. C. T. U. WILL HOLD

PICNIC ON JULY 4TH
In the

Fancher

'

A Mooers: Miss Eileen Hawn of Mrs. Alexander Wallingford-Ger- i McCarty's work consists of five class- Church in Belfast.
Middleport: Miss Grace Smith of

crude Crouch

es in General Science and one study

Miss Josephine Rickard has been
Nvack; Miss Janet Donle,· of Avo. Mr. Studious Brown, patient-Allen ' hall period.
ca: Miss Purla Bates of Gasport·
Smith | From the reports of the principal engaged to speak at the educational

the 18th vbefore
the passage of Miss Lorraine Brownell of Belmont: Mr. Stuffy Clark, patient-Norman, Mr.
dment, the Fourth of Miss Esther Tomlinson of Wales

Mc(arty is doing very ivell. In. day program in Driftw·ood, pa. on

Beach | cidentallv he's still single. (Some- June 28.
July was a big day in Houghton. On Center; Miss Geraldine Hail of Buf. Miss
Helen Scott, patient-Marga- one has added a '7" to this.)

the
wasforheld
a comfalo:ofMr.
and Mrs.
munitycamp
picnic,ground
the community
the row;
Mrs, Willett
Syracuse;
Mr. Brewer of Ned- ret Fancher
Mrs. Howard Scott, mother-Rita

libran· work at Geneseo this summer.

Vera Bay ('36) expects to take

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Hill from

occasion consisting of thousands of and Mrs. Burns and children from Wright
Barker, N. Y. were guests of his
Geraldine Paine and Ruth Wright
people. . The great event of the day porterville; Mrs. Erma Meade Chap- Tony, patient-Max Fancher
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Hill, expect to go to Camp Pinnacle. Voorwas a rmgIng temperance address by pell of Olean; Mr. and Mrs. Paul Collegiate, patient-Harold McKin- on Sunday, June 7.
heesville. N. Y. to work during die
a real orator Shce public education· Steese of Rochester; and Mr. and ney
ot this sort was -eme
Lena Hunt ('36) underwent a
a unnecessary Mrs. Joe Horton of Savona. From Hobo, patient-Paul Clocksin
after
the. prohibition victory was won. Toronto. Ontario came Mr. and Mrs. ' Mrs. Prim, patient-Florence Wright tonsilectomy at the Fillmore hospital Miss Bess Fancher gave a tea anthe pcmcs and the speeches disap- Arnold Pitt and children. Those
summer.

peared.

Mrs. Kelley, neighbor-Vera Clock- on Monday, June 8. Dr. Nairn per- nouncing the engagement of her

rom a great r distance were . rs. sin ormed the operation. Miss Hunt nephew, Roscoe L. Fancher ('35) to

Now it seems expedient to begin Le.·is and daughter, Helen, and son I Mrs. Sorrowful, patient-Martha is recovering well.

anew. An e ffort is already under Meredith of Freeport, Michigan Woolsey

Way to secure a first class speaker, Rev. and Mrs. E. F. Mc·(arry of ' Aunt Dinah, patient-Grace Gibbs

Elizabeth Coe ('34) on Saturday
, afternoon, June 6. As the twenty-

Howard Andrus will attend .um- two guests entered, Mrs. H. L. Fanch-

and plans for the picnic are under Lansing. Mich,; Rev, and Mrs. Er· Mrs. Carlton-Smith, Aunt Dinah's mer school in the University of Col- I er pinned a rose on each. On the
nest Crocker of Hastings. Mich.

Miss Elizabeth Rath and Erma

June Gibbs expects to complete the Brown of Sutton, Neb.; Mr. and

srenographic course in the Olean bus- Mrs. Cissold of Jackson, Mich.:

mistress-Gertrude Crouch

orado.

,

under side of a false leaf in thid

Every participant did his part well. - < rose was printed the engagement an.

--H($Mrs. Exa Rathbun has engaged nouncement. Mrs. F. N. Coe pourIf at first you don't succeed, bor. the rooms in the Benton house out ed. The wedding will occur on June

iness college on June 30. after which and Mr. and Mrs. Wright and row some more money - as the poli- of which Mrs. Hunt is moving. She 26 at the home of the bride at At-

she hopes to get work in Olean.

daughter of Waldron, Mich.

ticians do.

-Imperial Mdgazine hopes to occupy them July 1.

tica, N. Y.

